
The  Diner BreakfasT
Two eggs prepared to your liking, crisp golden home fries, 
your choice of a hand crafted breakfast sausage patty, 
thick center cut hardwood smoked pepper bacon or sugar 
cured hickory smoked tavern ham. Served with toast of 
your choice $11.99

early riser
Two eggs prepared to your liking, crisp golden home fries. 
Served with toast of your choice $9.49

BlueBerry sTack 
Three Buttermilk pancakes filled with plump fresh blueberries, 
topped with a warm blueberry compote & lightly dusted with 
powdered sugar $10.99•Short Stack $9.99

BuTTermilk Pancakes  
Perfectly Simple. Three Buttermilk pancakes. Served with 
warm maple syrup $9.99  • Short Stack $8.49

cinnamon swirl french ToasT 
Thick sliced cinnamon swirl bread, dipped in a sweet 
custard batter & cooked to a golden brown. Served dusted 
with powdered sugar & cinnamon $9.49

The  elvis  waffle 
The KING of waffles! Belgian waffle, topped with fresh 
sliced banana, hardwood smoked pepper bacon & topped 
with our house made peanut butter maple sauce $9.99

The BeTsy ross waffle  
Waffle topped with house made strawberry topping, fresh 
blueberries & dusted with powdered sugar $9.99

oaTmeal anD ToasT $7.99

corneD Beef hash  
Our signature recipe! Composed of fresh, house prepared 
corned beef, home fries, peppers & onions. Topped with 
two eggs. Served with toast of your choice $12.99 

egg a la carTe $1.69

home fries $4.49

ToasT & jelly $2.69

ham $3.89

Bacon $3.89

sausage $3.89

Pancake $4.29

french ToasT $3.69

siDe of sausage gravy $3.29

a  la  carTe

BreakfasT

Consuming raw or under cooked meats, poultry, seafood 
or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

Breakfast is served ALL DAY! 
Good morning and good afternoon!

Signature Dish

Favorite!

Favorite!



3 Egg Omelets 
Served with crisp golden home fries

& toast of your choice
Each Additional Vegetables  + 75¢

Each Additional Meat + $1.50

 chili  cheese   
Fluffy three egg omelet filled with cheese, topped with our 
signature award winning chili & topped with more cheese $11.99

ham anD cheese   
Fluffy three egg omelet filled with diced sugar cured hickory 
smoked tavern ham & cheese $11.49

sausage anD  cheese 
Fluffy three egg omelet filled with diced breakfast sausage  
& cheese $11.49

The carnivore 
For meat lover's! Fluffy three egg omelet filled with diced 
hardwood smoked pepper bacon, sugar cured hickory 
smoked tavern ham, breakfast sausage & cheese $12.49

sanTa fe 
Fluffy three egg omelet filled with peppers, onions, pepper jack 
cheese, Picante sauce, tomato & black olives $11.99

wesTern  
Fluffy three egg omelet filled with diced sugar cured hickory 
smoked tavern ham, diced red onions, diced bell peppers & 
cheese $11.99

soDa $3.29 

iceD Tea $3.29

coffee $3.29

aPPle juice $3.29

orange juice $3.29

milk $3.29

BiscuiT anD gravy wiTh  home fries 
Fresh butter flake biscuit, baked in house, crisp golden  

home fries, topped with our signature homemade country 
sausage gravy $11.99

omeleTs 

sPecialTy

Beverages

Breakfast is served ALL DAY! 
Good morning and good afternoon!

Consuming raw or under cooked meats, poultry, seafood 
or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

HOURS:
Closed on Mondays 
Tues-Fri 9AM - 2PM

Sat 7AM - 2PM
Sun 9AM - 2PM

Visit us at ScottsDiner.com 
                    Follow us 

Signature Dish

Favorite!

Favorite!


